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TUITION REFUND A,PPLICATIONS DUE
The Staff Benefits Office reminds all regular employees with at least one year of service at
the University to submit tuition refund applications for classes to be taken during fall 1980 no
later than Wednesday, Sept. I 0. Applications received after that date will not be accepted.
LIBRARY HOURS ANNOUNCED
Library hours for the end of the summer session and the intersession have been announced.
The library will be closed Aug. 16, 17, 23, 24, 30, 31 and Labor Day, Sept. I. The library will
be open from 8 a.m. to 5 p.m. Aug. 25 through 29 and Sept. 2. Sept. 3 hours are from 7 :45
a.m. until midnight.
ALUMNI GOLF OUTING SCHEDULED
The Office for Alumni Relations is sponsoring its 16th annual golf outing Tuesday, Aug. 1 9
at 8:30 a.m. at the Radrick Farms Golf Course in Ann Arbor. Registration fees for the outing
are $28 per person (no cart) or $33 per person (with cart). The registration charge includes
greens fees, beer, pop, prizes and food.
Reservations for the tournament are limited to 144 golfers and will be taken on a first-come
first-served basis. To register for the tournament, contact the Office for Alumni Relations by
calling 487--0250.
STRATFORD FESTIVAL WEEKEND PLANNED
The Office for Alumni Relations announces a Stratford Festival Weekend Aug. 29 through
31. Theatergoers will have an opportunity to see three performances while in Stratford including
"Henry V," August 29 at 8 p.m.; "Much Ado About Nothing," Aug. 30 at 2 p.m. and "The
Scivant of Two Masters," a world premiere, Aug. 30 at 8 p.m.
The $75 fee for the trip includes round trip bus transportation from the EMU parking
�tructure. two nights lodging in a private home and tickets for the performances. Registrations
arc limited. Call the Office for Alumni Relations at 487-0250 to reserve a spot.
LOCAL GROUP TO AID EMU ATHLETIC PROGRAM
A drive to sen season tickets for the 1980 EMU football season is getting a boost from local
residents and business people.
A group of Ypsilanti-area Huron fans and local business people have formed a promotions
committee to help increase the sale of season tickets for this fall's home slate. The Hurons host
Ohio University Sept. 20 at 7:30 p.m. and then meet Ball State University Oct. 18, Central
Michigan University Nov. I and Illinois State University Nov. 8 in 1:30 p.m. games. Season
tickets are $ 20 for the four home contests. EMU employee season tickets are $10.
1l1e promotions group, chaired by Ypsilanti Savings Bank Vice President James Pate, has
established a goal of tripling season ticket sales in 1980.
LIBRARIAN TO DIRECT ASSOCIATION
Joanne J. Hansen, associate professor in the Center of Educational Resources, has been elected
director of the Michigan chapter of the Special Libraries Association for 1980-8 I. She joins other
association officers to form the executive board of the association.
Previously Hansen served as president-elect of the association from 1975 to 1976 and as pres
ident from 1976 to 1977. Recently, she wrote a book review which was published in the June
i�Ut' of the "Bu lie tin of Geography and Maps."
The deadline for the August 19 issue of FOCUS EMU is 5 p.m. Tuesday, August 12

EMU PROGRAM DIRECTOR RECOGNIZED
Lois Beerbaum, director of Eastern's Medical Technology Program, presented a paper titled
"Employment Facts and Educational Needs for Clinical Laboratory Scientists" at a convention of the
American Society for Medical Technology held June 24 in St. Louis, Mo.
While at the convention, Becrbaum served as a delegate to the House of Delegates of the
association and was recognize(] for her outstanding service by being inducted into Omicron Sigma,
the American Society ror Medical Technology President's Honor Roll.
WOMEN'S ASSOCIATION AWARDS SCHOLARSHIPS
The EMU Women's Association awarded four scholarships to female EMU students at its annual
mec ting.
The $350 scholarships were awarded to Colleen Ann Smeekens, a junior majoring in business
administration; Ann Williams, a senior biochemistry major; Lynn Eilber-Gumos, a senior majoring in
special education; and Marlies Sanders, an EMU junior majoring in land use planning.
1l1e Women's Association, formerly the Faculty Women's Club, promotes the role of women at
the University and supports women students through scholarships. In addition, it initiates and
supports efforts to improve the position of women on campus and collaborates with other EMU
women's organizations.

•

FIRST EMU SOCCER COACH APPOINTED
Phil Ancheril has been named EMU's first varsity soccer coach. A 30-year-old native of
Kattayan, India, Ancheril is a 1976 graduate of EMU where he earned two varsity letters in track
and competed on the club soccer team. He also holds a master's degree from EMU.
Ancheril's appointment is subject to formal approval by Eastern's Board of Regents at its
regular monthly meeting Aug. 20.

••

A REMINDER FROM THE ACADEMIC SERVICES CENTER
Eastern's Academic Services Center reminds faculty and staff that Aug. 11 is the last day for
late withdrawal from seven and one-half week classes, the last day to remove pass/fail on seven and
one-half week classes and the last day for total withdrawal from seven and one-half week classes.
Questions should be directed to the Academic Services Center by calling 487-2170.
OPENINGS
The Personnel Office announces the following vacancies:
Clerical/Secretarial

•

(Minimum Bi-weekly Rate)
CS-03 - $355.60 (FTE) 50 percent --Secretary -Art Department
CS-03 - $355.60 Account Clerk - Payroll Office (Payroll experience helpful)
Final date for acceptance of internal applications for the above positions is Aug. 12, 1980.
Administrative/Professional/Technical
AP-05- $464.87- $607.87 (FTE) 50 - 75 percent - Assistant Coordinator - University Child
Care Center (after school and evening) Deadline date: Aug. 22, 1980
Ap-07- $598.40 $ 795.21 Academic Advisor - Academic Services - Deadline date: Aug.
"')'") 1980

•

!"

Faculty
Anticipated opening for visiting lecturer - Fall, 1980 - Supervision of student teachers.
Michigan Certification required. Contact Robbie A. Johnson, Director of Student Teaching,
3 1 Boone Hall; 487-1416, 487-2035.
ln tcmal applicants for the above Clerical/Secretarial and Administrative/Professional Technical
positions should submit a Promotional Openings Application Form to the department in which
tJ1i.: vac.mcy exists.
EMU is an affirmative action/equal opportunity employer and educational institution.
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